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Sum m ary. W e show that one single Pom eron com patible with the Froissart lim it,can

accountforallthepresentHERA data.
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High energy di�raction,popularsom etwenty yearsago in hadronicphysics,hasbeen

rejuvenated afterm any yearsofalm osttotalneglectby theso-called low-x physicsi.e.by

the m easurem entatHERA ofthe proton structure function �W 2 atsm allx [1,2].A ter-

m inology which had becom e nearly obsolete isessentially being rediscovered and ofgreat

interestispresently the connection between thisnew physicsand the traditionalhigh en-

ergy hadronic physics. The m ain issue at stake is whether QCD m ay shed light on the

origin and the nature ofthe Pom eron,the entity which,in the conventionallanguage of

high energy physics determ ines the asym ptotic behavior ofthe hadronic totalcross sec-

tions.M orespeci�cally,thequestion istheprecisedeterm ination ofthePom eron structure

function following the originalsuggestionsofIngelm an and Schlein [3]and ofDonnachie

and Landsho� [4]. It is not our aim in this paper neither to review the (by now fairly

large)literature on thissubject[5],norto debate how m uch precisely gluonicorpartonic

com ponentsthe data seem to attribute to the Pom eron according to the variousanalyses

[6]norhow wellthe data are accounted forby the variousm odels[7]. Sim ilarly,itisnot

our goalto review and update the old fashioned term inology (see for instance Ref. 8).

W hat we want to do in this paper is to challenge the rather widespread beliefthat two

Pom erons are necessary to describe the physicalsituation (even though the philosophies

in these two papers are profoundly di�erent,the reader could bene�t from reading,for

instance,thepapersquoted in Ref.9a,and 9b).

W ewilltry to reducetheform ulation ofourproblem to itsbarem inim um attherisk

ofoversim plifying it(thekinem aticand thevariablesto beused areperfectly conventional

from Deep Inelastic Scattering (DIS) and sum m arized in Fig. 1 for the reaction ‘(k)+

N (p)! ‘0(k0))+ N (p0)+ X where‘isa lepton,N isa nucleon and X isalltherem aining

hadronic debrisoverwhose variablesa sum m ation isim plied).

i) W hen Q 2 ! 0,�W 2 isrelated to the totalcrosssection forreal-photon proton scat-

tering according to :

�
p

tot =
4�2�

Q 2
�W 2jQ 2= 0 ; (1)

(where� istheelectrom agneticcoupling constant)asa consequence�W 2 m ustvanish

linearly with Q 2.

ii) W hen the Bjorken variable ofDIS x is very sm all(say,typically x � 10�3 ),�W 2

willbe dom inated by its gluonic com ponent and we are going to assum e this even

when com paring ourform with data atconsiderably largerx,say oforder10�2 . In

thiskinem aticalrange we willrun perilously close to where ourapproxim ation m ay

break down;on theotherhand thecom plicationswewould haveto introduceto avoid

thisdangerwould m akeouranalysism uch m orem uddy and,consequently,m uch less
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conclusive.

iii) AccordingtotheconventionalReggetheory,theasym ptoticbehaviorofhadroniccross

sectionsass! 1 should be up to logarithm softheform :

�tot �� �!
s! 1

s
(�(0)�1)

; (2)

where�(0)istheinterceptofeach contributing Reggetrajectory (ofwhich,when the

quantum num bers are those ofthe vacuum ,the dom inant,�P (0) is known as the

Pom eron intercept).

iv) Foradi�ractiveprocess(such astheoneanalyzed atHERA,e+ p ! e0+ p0+ X where

X has the quantum num bers ofa vector m eson),the dom inant contribution com es

from the Pom eron for which the intercept is allowed to attain its m axim um value

com patiblewith unitarity �P (0)= 1:In thiscase,however,logarithm iccontributions

are expected in Eq.(2)but,letusstress,

v) unitarity guaranteesthatitm ustbe :

�P (0)� 1 : (3)

In particular,Froissart’sbound [10]statesthata hadronic totalcrosssection cannot

grow fasterthan ln
2
s. Translated into the language ofstructure functions,owing to the

correspondence :

W
2 = M

2 + Q
2
1� x

x
; (4)

(whereW 2,thetotalsquared energy ofthesystem �p istheequivalentofsin a hadronic

reaction),Froissartbound statesthat,asym ptotically,asW 2 ! 1 ,i.e.as1=x ! 1 :

(
�W 2

Q 2
)/ ln

2
(1=x): (5)

In what follows,we willshow that one can indeed accom odate the HERA data to this

lim iting logarithm ic behavior (or to a ln(1=x) one),in the line ofthought ofRef. [11],

instead ofthe poweronediscussed below (eq.(8)).

Concerning thislatterpoint,itwas,in fact,shown long ago by Donnachieand Land-

sho� [12]thatan e�ective Pom eron interceptof:

�P (0)= 1:08 ; (6)

i.e.an e�ective form ofthe totalcrosssections:

�tot(s! 1 )/ s
� where � � 0:08 ; (7)
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accountsvery wellfora large quantity ofdata.Eq.(7)form ally violatesFroissartbound

buttheidea isthatthiswilloccuronly atfantastically high energies� which willprobably

neverbereached and where,presum ably,higherordercorrections(such asm ulti-Pom eron

cuts)willrestorethevalidity ofFroissart’sbound.Beasitm ay,thepointisthattheform

(7) is phenom enologically quite adequate and with a m inim um ofparam eters accounts,

qualitatively,fora large setofdata. M oreover,asshown by the sam e authors,the com -

bination (1+7)extrapolateswellthe photoproduction crosssection to the HERA energy

dom ain. M ore precisely,one can say that it accounts wellfor the early HERA data (in

Figure2which istaken from Ref.9a,thesedata,notshown would liealongthecurveup to

x notsm allerthan som e10�2 ).Actually,theform which isshown in Figure2 corresponds

toincludingsubasym ptoticcorrectionssuggested by theReggepoleanalysis,i.e.thecurve

is:

�W 2 = 0:32x�0:08 (
Q 2

Q 2 + a
)1:08 + 0:10x0:45(

Q 2

Q 2 + b
)0:55 ; (8)

where

a = (750 M eV)2 b = (110 M eV)2:

Asone seesfrom Fig. 2,however,Eq. (8)while reproducing wellthe data forx not

sm allerthan � 10�2 and Q 2 sm all,failsquitebadly when extrapolated to m uch sm allerx

valueswhere thelatestHERA data show a m uch sharperrise.

Two problem s arise at this point. One,conceptual,is,could this treatm ent be ex-

tended to the case in which the Froissartbound is respected ( i.e. could we use a form

which would behave as(5)in the properdom ain)? and the second,practicalone,is,can

thistreatm entbem adecom patiblewith theensem bleofHERA data sm allx butlarge Q 2

which,on the contrary,deviatedrastically from theform (8)?

These questions are centralto our present paper. Concerning the second,practical

point,this isprecisely the reason why,in the literature,one introduces [9,13]som ething

which we willcalla hard Pom eron [14]in orderto recoveragreem entwith the data. On

the otherhand,alwaysconcerning thispoint,doubtsaboutthe realnecessity ofdoing so

areraised by som e recent�ndings[15].

Itisourcontention thattheconclusion thattwo Pom erons,a hard Pom eron+ ,and a

softPom eron,to sim plify som ehow the issue are necessary,is not really required by the

� One should worry,however,not only about the violation ofFroissart’s bound but

also ofthe S-wave unitarity.
+ Theinterceptofa hard Pom eron would besom ewherebetween 0.3 and 0.5 i.e.m uch

largerthan thevalue0.08 ofEq.(6).Thisiswhy thecaseofEq.(8)isalso referred to as

a softPom eron in the literature.
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data and that one can live without this som ewhat disturbing ifnot directly unpleasant

possibility.

A very interesting way out was suggested recently by Capella et al.[16],that the

Pom eron interceptcould have a Q 2 dependence.In Ref.16,however,thispossibility was

exploited to obtain a softPom eron i.e. �a la Donnachie-Landsho� starting from a hard

Pom eron �a la Lipatov et al. In this paper,rather than using two com ponents for the

Pom eron (describing its sm allQ 2 and large Q 2 contributions to the structure functions

asin Ref.11b)we wish to suggestthatboth points,the conceptualviolation ofunitarity

by the softPom eron ofEq.(6)and the practicalone,i.e.a good reproduction ofHERA

data,could beo�ered by an extension ofthem ethod suggested in Ref.16 by allowing the

Pom eron interceptto vary with Q 2 in such a way thatin the lim itQ 2 ! 0 the Froissart

Pom eron i.e.a ln
2
(1=x)form (seeEq.(5))isobtained.

To m ake ourpoint,we propose a speci�c sm allx form for�W 2 which i)�tswellall

thesm allx HERA data and ii)reducesto a form (5)(or,alternatively to a ln(1=x))lim it

when Q 2 ! 0.Speci�cally,we propose,asan exam ple(certainly otherexam plescould be

o�ered):

�W 2(x;Q
2)’ A P

�
~x�(Q

2
)� (1+ �(Q2)ln(~x))

1

2
�2(Q 2)

�

ln

�

1+
Q 2

Q 2 + a2
P om

�

; (9)

or,alternatively :

�W 2(x;Q
2)’ A P

�
~x�(Q

2
)� 1

�(Q2)

�

ln

�

1+
Q 2

Q 2 + a2
P om

�

; (10)

where ~x = W 2=s0,with the hadronic scaletaken ass0 = 1 G eV 2.

These form sreduce to thewanted casesif�(Q2)vanishesasQ 2 ! 0 because ln(~x)’

ln(1=x) ifW 2 � Q 2 . Again as an exam ple,in both cases,we choose for the intercept

�(Q2)thespeci�c (and arbitrary)form :

�(Q2)=
�

ln2
ln

�

1+
Q 2

Q 2 + b2

�

; (11)

which we borrow from Ref.[11b].Then Eq.(9)leadsto a ln
2
(1=x)behaviorand Eq.(10)

to a ln(1=x).

In Eqs. (10,11)the param etersA P and a2
P om

are �xed by the requirem entthatthe

totalphotoproduction crosssection com esoutcorrect.W e take the valuesobtained from

previousresultson �
p

tot [11b].

So,with the speci�c choice (11)of�(Q2)there are justtwo adjustable param eters�

and b2.Fittingthesm allx(speci�cally up tox � 5� 10�3 ),theresultisshown forthecase
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ofEq.(9)in Fig.3 and the best�tto the param etersgivesA P = 5:72 10�3 ,a2P om = 1:12

G eV 2,� = 0:254,and b2 = 0:198 G eV 2 with a �2(/d.o.f)(/58 HERA data)ofabout1.2.

TheresultofFig.3 isquitespectacularand deservessom ecom m ents(theNM C data

[17],not�tted,areshown forcom pleteness).First,recallthatthedata with x � 5� 10�3

are notthe resultofa best�t;in spite ofthis,itisonly forvery high Q 2 thatthe curve

deviates considerably from the data. Second,had we used Eq. (10) instead ofEq. (9),

theresultwould havebeen quitesim ilar.Third and perhapsm ostinteresting,noticethat

the asym ptotic value of� asQ2 growsto � 2000 G eV2 is,roughly = 0:3 i.e. reachesthe

lowerlim itofwhatare considered the range ofvaluesappropriate forthe hard Pom eron

(the value ofthe soft Pom eron �a la Donnachie and Landsho�, 0.08,being reached for

Q 2 between 1 and 5 G eV 2). Notice also,thatno evolution �a la Altarelli-Parisihasbeen

taken into accountto getthe previousresults(to perform a correctevolution,the whole

m achinery ofstructurefunctions,oftheirgluonicand oftheirpartoniccontributionswould

have to be properly taken into account. This,however,would obvioulsy im prove the �t

but would m ake the resultdepend on so m any additionalfactsand param eters thatthe

m ain pointofthepaperwould belostin the detailsofthe param etrization).

In order to see what happens when a factor correcting for x not being so sm allis

inserted into Eq. (9) (or (10)), we show in Fig. 4 the result obtained repeating the

previousprocedure with the form :

�W 2(x;Q
2)’ A P

�
~x�(Q

2
)� (1+ �(Q2)ln(~x))

1

2
�2(Q 2)

�

ln

�

1+
Q 2

Q 2 + a2
P om

�

(1� x)�(Q
2
)
; (12)

where,

�(Q 2)= �0 + �1t with t= ln

�
ln
�
(Q 2 + Q 2

0)=�
2
�

ln
�
Q 2
0
=�2

�

�

; (13)

(the sam e form (11) has beeen used for �(Q2)). Fig. 4a (obtained with the form (12))

showstheequivalentofFig.3 i.e.thestructurefunction asa function ofx forthevarious

available binsin Q 2 whereasFig. 4b showsthe converse i.e. the variation in Q 2 forthe

variousbinsin x. Com pared with the previousresult,the �2 (/d.o.f)(/67 HERA data )

isnow 1.55 and the variousparam etersare now given by: A P = 5:72 10�3 ,a2P om = 1:12

G eV 2,� = 0:256,and b2 = 0:21 G eV 2,�0 = 7:0,�1 = 5:6. As expected,the overall

picture hasfurtherim proved proving thatthe large x disagreem entin Fig. 3 waslargely

due to the lack ofan appropriate treatm entofthe notso sm allx data (in Fig. 4 HERA

data forx � 10�2 have been �tted,notjustthose below x � 5� 10�3 asin the previous

case).Noticealso thatthe param etersalready presentin the previous�thave practically
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rem ained the sam e since they were determ ined to reproduce the sm all-x data;only the

param etersinvolved in �(Q 2)aresensitive to including largerx-valuesin the �t.

Once again,�(Q2)isclosed to 0:3 atthe highestQ 2 valuesand crossesthe softvalue

0.08 forQ 2 som ewhere between 1 and 5 G eV 2.

Som e generalconclusionsare in order. W e have shown thatwe can live wellwithout

two Pom erons and,furtherm ore,that a form com patible with the Froissart lim it,which

wecallFroissartPom eron isquiteacceptable.Theform weo�ered isquitead hocbutthis

istrue ofbasically allthe param etrizationsused in thisgam e.No doubtm ore cleverand

elaborateform scould beo�ered and,no doubt,theanalysiscould belargely am eliorated,

forexam pleby using thewholem achinery in which notonly gluon distributionsaretaken

into accountbut also partons together,ofcourse,with theircorrectQ 2 evolution. This,

however,raises the issue ofhow wellone could �t the ensem ble ofalldata on structure

functions with a param etrization ofthe kind proposed here. W e hope to com e back to

these questionsin the future.
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Figures captions

Fig. 1 Kinem atic and variablesofthe processl+ N ! l
0

+ N
0

+ X used in thetext.

Fig. 2 The�tofEq.(7)(obtained from Ref.11a)to theearly HERA data extrapolated

to thevery sm allx values.

Fig. 3 Sm all-x structurefunction F
p

2
from H1data [1](triangulated dots)and ZEUS data

[2](closed pointsand stars)plotted asfunction ofx at�xed Q 2 com pared with the �tof

Eq.(9)(solid line).Only data with x � 5:10�3 havebeen used in the�t.TheNM C data

[17](open points)arenot�tted.

Fig. 4 a,b Structure function with the sam e data ofFig.3 plotted asa function ofx at

Q 2 �xed (a)and asa function ofQ 2 atx �xed (b). The solid line isobtained with Eq.

(12).Only data with x � 10�2 havebeen used in the �t.
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